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nonWORLD

JHEi SOUTHERN STATES.- -'

Tfeh History Fjich In Events of Con- -

j aequenoS to the Nation.
The south Is especially rich in points

of historic ' consequence, ;, remarks s
writer In Leslie's Weekly. At the out
set Virginia was the most populous ar
well as the most powerful of a'.i th
states. As "the mother ot presidents"
she practically! gave the law to the
country from the accession of Wash-
ington in 17S9 to the retirement of
Monroe in 1825, except during the four

Br virtu of sower of nl oontained In tint
oartain mortgage deed executed aad detiTered to
tha undersigned by Milea Sprull and Eliaa Spruit
hi wife, which mortgage deed and note therebysi I OPERATIONS

t. M. Simmons, A. D. Want

SUONS m WARD

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
AT LAW .

BIW BIR5, I. C,
Office Rooms 401-2--3 Elks Building
Practice in the counties of Craven,

aecurad ia dated third day of March 1902. and
recorded in book number let. page 67S. in tha of

This Bank Forms The Ideal

Depository Because

- It is managed conservatively and by men of sound busi-

ness judgment. "v ,
" ":.'

It treats it 1 its customers with uniform courtesy and at-

tends to heir financial matters with promptness and accu
'" rcy-- . --

'

It extends every facility to its patrons whether , they

have little or much money.
- ' It pa s 4 per cent interest on savings accounts of $100

or more, and on Certificates of. Deposit. ; : v -

YOUR PATkONAGE IS INVITED.

fice of th Reguter of Deeds of Craven county,
the undersigned will on the 18th. day of DecemBy takinir Lydia E. Pinkham'sSavannah, G The eyes of the au

Vegetable Compound ber. 1911, at 12 o'clock m. at the court house door
in Craven county, sell to the highest bidder for
cash, the foUowing described land: Two lots
situated and lying in the City of New Bern, N.

The following letter from Mrs.

years of John Adams in the presidency.
In the next third of a century, wltt
its Rayne, Calhoun, McDuffie and oth-

er statesmen ot large Influence, South
Carolina was the center of etnnts to
the nation. Texas, with its boundary
dispute with Mexico, precipitated the
war between the latter and the Unite!

Duplin, Jones, Lenoir, Onslow, CartOrville Rock will prove how unwise
it is for women to submit to the
dancers of a aureical operation when

C, in tha part known as Reizenstelnvllle, being eret, Pamlico and Wake, in the Su
preme and Federal Courts, and where
ever services are desired.

tomobile world are fixed on Savanna
and from now until the first day of the
big races there lata la this month
Savannah will be the Mecoa tor every
one Interested in the world famous

vents. The railroads have ottered
reduced rates, numerous newspapers

have conducted contests in which
free trips to the races were offered
as prises, a big "around-the-state-tou-

lots number 11 and 27 in the plan of the said
Beizenateinville, located on the east Bide of Chap-

man street between Cedar and Elm streets, and
being tha same lend conveyed to the said Miles
Spruilbydeed from Chas. R isenstein.

lb may be avoided by taking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
She was four weeks In the hospital
and came borne Buffering worse

8tntes, in which by conquest and pur- -

liase we obtained Arizona. 'ew Mex
OB. H. M.lco, Utah. Nevada, California aud parts

of Colorado and Wyoming. The neces
JOHN S. GARRETT.

Mortgagee.
November 18th. 1911.

than before.: j ,

Here Is her own statement.
Paw Paw, Mich.---" Two years ago

I suffered very severely with a dis

wwiww.". j ,, Miwj., "''1 nr .. 'Ji aesssa -

lty for the control of the mouth of
the Mississippi Incited the negotiation

placement, i comahas been projected and will end la
Savannah, automobile clubs in Bos

not be on my feet foT with France which resulted In the an
aexallon of tha province of Louisiana,
by when the area of the United States

DISEASES OF THE

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

AND

long time. My'3 ijhy 'Mrict
ton," New York, Philadelphia, Rich physician treated

me for seven months was doubled and all subsequent acces

EXEGUTOR'S NOTICE

Having this day qualified aa executor of Flor-

ence Williams, deceased, all peraons having
claims against the estate of said decendent are
hereby notified to present the seme, duly verified
to the underuigned or his attorney, on or before
the 1? day ot November 1912, or this notice will

mond, Charlotte, Durham, Columbia, 1 : without much relief sions of territory were rendered In-

evitable. Florida saw the earliestCharleston, Jacksonville, Atlanta, Au and at last sent me
to Ann Arbor for white settlements which were planted

anywhere In the present United State.ian operation. I was
gusta, Macon, Birmingham, New Or-

leans and many other cities will have
cross country "runs" to the races, and be pleaded in bar of their recovery. All persons

indebted to said estate are hereby requested toIn the Wautauga colony In Tnnessesthere tour weeks ana
came home suffering

General Surgery

Office In Elks Temple Next Dr. G. A

Caton, New Bern, N. C.

R. A. NUNN

self government made its advent westIt Is certain that there will be more
neoDle la Savannah during the first

make immediate settlement.worse tnan before.
of ihe AUeghaniei.My mother advisedIS FOOL PROOF AND

- EVERLASTINGTHE AUTOMATIC BALL-BEARI- AXLE tour days ot Thanksgiving week than me to try Lydia
This I7th day of November I'JII.

H. H. PENDER.
Bieoutor.

Jt. O'HARA.
Attorney,

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, Right Handed Parrota.
Past the parrot cages walked theand I did. Today I .am well and strong

and do all my own housework. I owe
, will ease the bur--
- , den on horse more

were ever before --there. The races
are to be the greatest the world has
ever known and every on who has
any way of gtting to Savannah aad
can spare the time Is going to be

bird fancier, poking an inquisitive
finger at the birds.ixleev- - Ithan any i

my neaiiu 10 nyam jc. rinitnam s
Vegetable Compound and advise my
friends who are afflicted with any

MORTGAGE SALE OF REAL

ESTATE.
I am looking for a right handeder offered. if you i I

there. The representatives ot numer
female complaint to try it." Mrs.ous foreign automobile clubs will bef two L I

avehi- -
k- I

- are usinj
- horses ga Orville Rock, B. R. Jfo. 6, Paw Paw.

parrot, he said, "but there doesn't seem
to be one in this lot. Most parrots are

left banded. Training, not nature,
made them so.

on hand, and all foreign entries must Michigan.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practice in the counties of Craven,
Carteret, Pamlico Jones and Onslov
and in the State Supreme and Federa
Courts.

Office No. 60 Craven Street.
Telephone No. 97. New Bern, N. C,

By virtue of a power contained in a snorts:atcle equipped with be made through the recognized ciuos, IS you are ui ao not a raff aiongnntu ded executed to tha undersigned by Patsy n

and Mary Venters on the 6th day of April.which are Automobile Club de France, an operation is necessary, put at once "Their owners are right handed and
1909. and recorded in the office of the Reniater oftake .Lyaia . rinsnam s vegetauio

Compound.
Royal Automobile Club ot Great Brit-

ain and Ireland, Automobile Club ot Deeds of Craven county, in book 176, paje II,

' ' " 'UilO KAIW OflU JUU ? :

? can sell one and save the feeding. ! And is the first and only Bali-Beari-

J$ Axle that can be sent to anyone anywhere, and be a success every time

j withcot'anybratosbeingaentaJonttoadiaatlt- ? y.v.."' For thirty years it has been the stan- -

when putting out a finger for the bird
to stand on it Is most convenient for

him to step up with the left foot in
a little while that left handed action

same deed being: given to secure the payment ofItaly. Kalserlich Automobile Club, Au
aara remeay ror women's jus, ana nas
positively restored the health of thou
sands of women. Why don't you try 1

tomobile Club de Belgique, Oesterrs-ichlsch- e

Automobile Club, Automobile
Club of Canada, International Racing

becomes second nature sird he doesn'tG. 5. WA1EBS I SOUS, BB M 51 NEW BEBW. N.C. Lake Drummond Canal & Water
Co.know how to use his right foot first.

promissory note, duo and payable ons year
from date of Baid mortgatre deed and default in
payment of said note and interest on Ihe same
having been made, I will sell at the oourt house
door in New Born. N. C at 12 o'clock M. on
Monday the 11th d y of December 111. all tha
undivided interests of said Patsy Collins and said
Mary Venters in and to that certain tract of land

Association of Cuba, Dansk Automo 'The only right banded parrots have
belonged to left handed persons. In Lake Drummond Transportationbile Club, Nederlandlsche Automobiel

Club. Magyar Automobile Club, AutoXi
mobile Club of Guadalajara, Aucaianu

their training- - the order was reversed
The left finger was extended for
perch and the bird naturally graspedAutomobile . Association, the Automo

DIRECT LINE TO ALL POINTS
bile Club of Porto Rico, Royal Auto tt With his rlBht foot."--Ne- w Tor looATTENTION mobile Club, Automobile Club ot Kou- -

manla. Automobile Club of Moscow,
Roval Automoblpe Club or epam,

NORTH, SOUTHEAST. WEST.

Very Low Bound Trip Rates to all

in No, 8 township. Craven county, N, C, ad
joining tha land of Edward ttichardaun on tha
north side, on the west Bide Willis Lewis' tract,
containing ten acres, where Mary Venters and
John Venters formerly reatJed, now occupied by
Alax Moore; also another tract of land containing
1K3 acres, adjoining tho lands of Mrs, Jennie
Harrison, Dr. J B Hughes. J L lihem, Jas Lyons,
Samuel Bawen aad Daait.1 Harriss. Twn.i of

atla eaah.
M. UAHN.

Mortgagee.
Nov, 9 181 1.

ifnnirl. Automobll-Klubbe- n and the
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Alienists testified that Bertram G.

Automobile Club de Suisse. Of these

Co.

Lake Drummond Towing Co.

Dismal Swamp
Canal

An Inland Route, Protected from Storm.
Nine Feet of Water Mi in ui u m Depth

Always.

Quick Transit for Traffic. Prompt
Towing and Freight Movement.

France. Italy. Fermany and the Unit Principal Resorts.
ed States are the most interested,
for they have the largest number of Through Pullman to Atlanta, leaves

Spencer's outbreaks in hit trial forentries in the races. It will be truiy
n international, universal race meet

Raleigh 4:05 pm, arrives Atlanta 6:36

d m. makine close connection for and murder at SpriDgf.eld, Mass,, are sham
mede

Thanksgivinz will soon be here, why wait In buying your

clothes. We have a nobby and te line of mens and

boys clothing that we will compete with any line in the city,

at a much lower cost Give us a call and look them over,

it costs nothing to look and, we will be pleased to show

yoti how we can save you 25 per cent on all purchases.

w SAMLIPMAN
'

; .

:

Cor," Middle BDd S...F. Sts. : ' ' V v Bryan Block.

arriving Montgomery following day. af MORTGAGE SALE.
ter leavaiir Raleigh 11 :00 a m, Mobile

and the winners will get not only the
enormous cash prizes offered, but be-

fore duck falls on those eventful days

their names will have been flashed
tn the four corners ot the earth. It

BET4:12 p m, New Orleans 8 p m, Birm-

ingham 12:15 noon, Memphis 8:05 p m,
Pursuant to the power of ail. contained in that

IS THE WORLD GROWING

TER? certain mortgage deed, executed by George A,

Kansas City 11:20 a m, second day andla small wonder that the people areiv connecting for all other points. This
car also makes close connection atSaliB-

Brown and Mary E. brown, his vrife to R.
O'Hara. bearing- dale of April 13th. 1011. and
recorded In the office of the Register of Deeds
for said Craven county in book No. 1S4, folio
I&7.

The undersigned will offer for sale to the high- -

bnry for St. Louis andother Western
points.

For tolls, towing and freitflit ratee
apply at office in Seaboard Hank Build
ing and at Deep Creek Lock, Va.

M. K. King, Pres. J. A. Mitten, Sec.

J. B. Baxter, Supt.

J. T. Whitehurst, Traffic Managsr.
Norfolk Office Bell l lione 621.

Many things go to prove that it is. The
way thousands are trying to help oth-
ers is proof. Among them is Mrs. W.
W. Gould, of Fittsneld, N. H. Find-
ing good health by taking Electric Bit-
ters, she now advises other euffere,
everywhere, to take them. ''For years
I suffered with stomach sod kidney
trouble," she writes. "Every medi
cine I used failed till I took Electric
Bitters. But this great remedy helped
me wonderfully," Tbey'll help any

Through Pullman to Washington lea est oiauer lor cssn. at me court nouse aooroij

ve! Raleigh 6:50 p m, arrives Washing
on 8:63 am, Baltimore 10:02 a m, Phila

literally wild over the coming races.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A
Speakers at the convention of the

American Bankers' Association in New
Orleans favored the Aldrich plan of
currency reform.

IT STARTLED THE WORLD

delphia 12:23 noon, New York 2:31 p m

Craven county, on Saturday, December 9th,
at the hour of IS o'clock M. all tha following des-

cribed property,
All that certain lot or parcel of land lying

and being situate in tho city of New Bern, said
stato and county on the west side of Ash street
and bearing the number one hnndred forty-si-

This car makes close connection at Wash'

ington for Pittsburg, Chicago and all woman. They re the best ionic and
finest liver and kidney remedy that's
made. Try them. Try them. You'll

146. according to a plan of the estate of Joshua
Scott, dee'd.. recorded in Kuity Docket, psge SOUTHERN

points North and West and at Greens-

boro for Through Tourist Sleeper for
California point and for all Florida
points.

see, 60c at all druggists.

when the astounding claims were first Walnut! Food.

TARE THE ADVICE ;

OF SANTA CLAUS

and treat yourself for the holidays

with the best pine lumber you

cn obtain. And where else should

you obtain it but from Broaddus
; & Ives Lumber ; Company, who

specialize on pine of every grade

and sizeT ' Don't place your order ,

for pine lumber until you have

seen what we have to offer. ' Our

prices are lower than others', too.

Through Parlor Car for Asheville

iiin the otnee of Clerk of Superior court for said
Craven county, boundtd as follows: Benginning
at the northeast corner of the lot formerly owned
by Frederick Harrison, and running northwardly
fifty 55, five feet, m3re or less to the southeast-a-

corner of lot No, one hundred I4.r, forty-five- ;

thence westwardly along th southern line of
said lot No. Ub one hundnd 110 ten feet, mors

- The ancients held the welu'jt tn high RAILWAYleaves Goldsboro at 6:45 a m, Raleighmade for Bucklen's Arnica Salve, but
forty years of wonderful eures bave
proved them true, and everywhere it is
now known as the best salve on earth

8:35 a m, arrives Asheville 7:40 p m,
making close connection with the Caro
lina Special and arriving Cincinnati 10 or leu to the eastern line of lot No. one hundred

for Burns, Boils, Scalds, Sores, cuts,
Bruises, Sprains, bwellirgi, Eczema,
Chapped hand", Fever Sores and Piles. a m, following day after leaving Ral loti. fifty-si- thence southwardly aljng the east

ern line of lots N'os. UVand J55 fifty 55. feeteigh, with close connection for all pointsuniy zoc. at an Druggists.
North and Not more or leBS to the northern line of lot No. 147;

thence east wtrdiy along the northern line of said
lot No. 147 one hundred 110. ten feet more or less
to the point of beginning on Ah street. It be

Pullman for Winston-Sale- m leavesMonarchists who crossed the Portu
guese boun fary were repulsed by the

BOtTaEUX KAatrAi HCHXJUL'U!
N. B. These figures are pulliSbuo

tor Information surj are Lot Kuaraa
UoeL
NO. SI Leave Goldeboro, N. C, C.4I

a. m., UiruugU traiu wilU cua:i
car to AeheviUe, comii-cun- t
East Durhum, fur Oxford, Hen-aVso-

Keysvllle and R'ebmoni

at University for Clmon! Hill:

Raleigh 230 a m, arrives Greensboro
6:80 a m. making close connection atBroaddus c Ives Lumber Co.

esteem. Mortals could and did exist
on acorns, but walnut were so Ue

Ilctous In taste and flavor, so palHtablc
and nutritious, that they were reereS
as food only, for the gods to dine upon.

Modern Investigation and modern cua-tern-

have popularized the usrg of tbe

walnut to such an extent that It it
Dow regarded not only as a luxury, but
as a food of great nutritive value. A

chemical analysis of the nut shows

that It la six times as nutritious ae

meat No vegetable or fruit, wltb tbe
possible exception of the olive, csn be
compared with the walnut as a strencth
giving and fat .producing food. All
nots are posseeeed of elements of du
trltlon, but the highest In rank Is the

walnut Manchester Guardian.

ing tbe same land conveyed by K, O'Hara tc saidrepublican troops.
George A. Brown and Mary E, Brown by deed3reonsboro for all points North, South,

East and West. This car is bandied
dated April 13, lull, and recorded in the publie
records in the offce of Register of Deeds for said

SEASICKNESS. on train No, 111 leaving Goldsboro at Craven county in book No. 271. te
which reference U heieby made.10:45 pm.

This 4th, day of November lull.It la Net Beneficial, and In Rare Cases If you desire any information, pleasep V It Causes Death. R. O'HARA.
Mortgages,call. We are here to furnish Informa-

tion as well as to sell tickets.You Don't Buy a Stoye In the light of modern Intelligence
the once popular idea that seasickness
was of real benefit to the sufferer and
that It never terminated fatally has

H. P. CARY, 3. O. JONES,
MORTGAGE SALE OF LAND.

G. P. A. T. P, A.
Suffragists w ho engaged in a demonbeen exploded. Not only is this mala Washington, D. C. - Raleigh, N. C straction in London were sentenced tody to be ' guarded against by every

every m nth, so that when you
do buy, you want. t look iroond
a litt'e and e wher- - you can get
the greatest a' sfa I n for your
money.' :,W- - hiV a vit line of
Stoves hrre nid w can suit - any
pocket-boo- k wrh our prices.

jail,means possible, but it Is even to be
dreaded by those who are not over An open fight has begun between

Chairman Stanley and Representativerobust as leading to possible fatal re- -
For pains in the side or chest damnen

sulta. - . ' - " Littleton, of the Steel Trust investigat-
ing committee, r '

a piece of flannel with Chamberlain's
Liniment and bind it on over tbe seat

Br virtue of power of sale contained In two
certain mortgage deeds executed to the under-
stated by J. T. Harris, one of which is dated the
3rd. day of March, 1910, and recorded in book Tjf

deeda No. 174. page 68& in the office of the Reg-st-

of deeds of Craven cou.itr. and the other
dated 2lst. day of January. 1911. and recorded in

book of deeds number 184. page ft?, in the office of
tha Register of Deeds of Crsvsn county, the un-

dersigned will on the 27th, day of November 1911

at tha ccnit house door in Craven county at 12

The old fashion notion that a good

at Greensboro for Charlotte and
all puiau suuu., hio-- j

Tills, Lynchburg, Charlottesville
Washington, end all pelau
aortas.

ttO. 131 Leaves Uoldsboro, S.05 i. as.

tor QreeujWiro, bandies thruukn
Pullman Ruidlgh, to Atlanta, coa
Bfjte al Creensboro for all
points norU). south aad wast

NO. Ill -- Leaves Goldsboro 10.45 p as
for Greensboro, tiaunk-- umiu...
Raleigh , to Greensboro, con-

nects at Greensboro for Chat
lotto, Atlanta , Now Orlnaaa,
Asheville, Knoxvllle, aUo foi
Danville, Lynchbui. Chariot-tosvlll- s,

Waihingtoa, u. all
joint aorta

lor further Information asl any
Southern ticket agent or 14re the
aderalgccfl,

dose of seasickness was beneficial was of pain. There is nothing bettor. For
sale by all dealers.due wholly to the fact that uponGaskill Hardware Co.

SOLE AGENTS FOR MAJESTIC RANGES

PHONE 147 : ' , - - 73 MIDDLE ST.

Another ssive te free Chas W Morse
covery the victim of mal de mer Is
usually ao delighted that he Is apt to
Imagine that he never felt better In
Ms life, while feeling normal again la

CASTORIA
i Tot Infanta tad Children.' ,yv

was begun, o'clock of said day. sell to the highest bidder for
eash tha following described lot of land: That

merely ao great a contrast to the ex aartsdn lot of land In that part ot tha City of New
Bern, N. C, commonly known aa Patietown. andThe Kind Yon Km Always Boughtceedingly, wretched condition which
beinat lot number seventy (70) according to laa
ehui of said Pavietown. and being en tha

The Stieklebiek Legend.
"The stlrkleback Is one of tbe siclw

of fish that build nest". There is s
legend that tbe stickleback builds s

this disorder brings about that ex-

aggeration of one's feelings is the
most natural thing in the world. Sea

Bean tha
Signature) of west aid of Bloomfl-l- d street in said Pavietown

a Bloc ox which fa recorded In book 10S, age
nest becaUK during the del u ire it

sickness la far from pleasant It U IB, in tha office of tha Register of Deada of Cra
pulled tbe tow out nf the bilge bole ot van eountr and being fully described In serial a
tbe ark, and If It hud not been for the contract between J. L. Hahn and the aald J, T.' Th Ward liner 8gurana arrived at

I, hedgehog, who plugged up the leak Harris, which contract is recorded Is hook nan-ba- r

179, page 471, In tha office of tha Register ofNassau with all tha passengers from with his own body, Nesh and his son
Deada of Craven county. This aala te made aul- -would have bad an exciting time balthe wrecked shipPrios Joachim,- -

pot beneficial, and In ran cases It
terminates fatally.--- v , .,

There Is one consolation, however,
that with the growth of the else of
ships and the Increase of speed travel-
ers are-t- a certain extent insured
against It or If attacked are certain
that their sufferings will be short-Mar- ine

Journal. '
, '

Jaat to prior lien to J. L. Hahn for th balance

H. F. CART,
General Faaeeugsr i.genl,

WasUnstoa, D. Q,

W. H. PARNELL,
Traveling faasenger Agent.

Raleigh, N. O.

of (ha purchase money du from th said I, T.
arris to the aald 1. L. Hahn tor th pureesee of

'

.' Twe Visiting Cards, v ,

Visiting card dltter In style word

Ing ont their boat When Noah found
out who had done the deed be ordered
as a punishment that tbe culprit
Should be compelled each year to build
a nest while other fishes would here
an easy time of it

ing to latitude, and as an example a
he sat land.

T, P. ASHrORD.
Mortgage.

Oatoba Uth Ittl.Paris contemporary walls an lneiaent
In 1844 when M. de Lagrene was sent

Geotge Golden was acquitted of mur

der at Pittsburgh, tha jury believing 8om Welsh Words.
Welsh Is a marvelously axproastv

under Louis rhillpp as minister
to Chins. Tha courtesy of

the ambSKsador greatly Impressed the
Chinese statesmen, particularly thati
"doyen.". When the negotiations had

ms atory inai a oaa soot ui m

III IRE PRCPOBIIOI) OF SURPLUS II " MM
. FECF1S TO MFIIIL -

'

..' OF NEW BERNE, N. C. ; :

FIRST among the banks of the City

THIRD among the National Banks of

v the State ' '.
".. " Undivided Profits amounting to $106,000 and

. Hl u h i .: '.,.. t $1 ii.OOO, it has place on the National Bank Roll

, ., udo nl.' Laili having Surplus snd Undivided

rr,(it to or tln-i- Capital stock.

; Very Serious language. In a souvenir guide to Car
narvon there la a list of Welsh rail

Instead of Liquid
Antiseptics o, Peroxide

many people are now using

Paxtine) Toilet Antiseptic
The new toilet germicide powder to bo

dissolved In water aa needod. '

For all toilet and bygienle naea It h
. hotur and inArt economical.

been completed and M. da Lagrens war
. A BURGLAR'S AWFUL DEED It is a very serious matter to ask

axoo smdleJne aad have tho
wrong on given you. ror thismay not paralyse a home o completely. r other's Innff illness. But Dr
reason wo urge you In buying t

ready to embark a delegation twot'gut

hlu. i great Toll ot paper. The ambas
ssdor seeing this parcel at once thought
tula waa a present, Jmowlng Chinee
methods, but to bis surprise tb y start
ed to unroll the cylinder, which extend

bo earsful to got tha getralna- r-
King's New life Pills are a spltndid
remdy for women. They gave me
wonderful bent fit in constipation and To eleuN aad whit a th

- teastb, rmev tartar andfemale trouble," wrote Mrs. M. t,.
Dunlap. of Leadlll, Tenn. If ailing, DLAcT5llt prTnt doay.

To disinfect th mouth, d.

way stations with their English aqulv-loots- .

Ilere are some of tbem: Aber-gwynf-l,

entrance to the plaoo of bliss:
Amlwch, a plsco of frequent expan-
sion) Cafn Brynlch, th back of the
aorealdng bill; Dowlala, th voir of
Oed, and Llanbistar, tbe manure yard
road." There la also one station the
name Tf which runs to Dfty-elg- let
tor. Its meaning la merely, "Tbe
fair church at tbe poot'of the white

agull near the alder grove wher the
fodder for tbe oxen Is stored In thi
r4 barn." And surely ,toetotallnru
ought to flourish In a country when
Iraer Is known aa "ewrw."-P- ali Mal'
Oaaotta,-.- " - ',';. -;

try them. 25c at all Druggists.
ed to about titty metera of peir.
162 feet-- Then he learned that it was
the visiting card of tho "doyen." In
returning his modest little brUtol

troy disease germs, and
purify the breath;

To keep artificial teeth andDeep secrecy surrounds the reported
brldatawork clean, odorlessalHanoa betwoerhthe Pennsylvania and board the. humiliated ambassador add

ed a few words, which reed,, "Tha anvAtlantic Coast Line railroads. ... -

' The reputation of thl old, rella
bis Bktdctne, for constipation.

and Uvec trouble, la nrnv.
Iy Mtabliahed, It dove not Imitate
other medicines. ' It ia better than
other, in it would not bo th ftv

sortie Uver powdar, with a Vargar
Otti than all other oombUMd.

cclootcv, ra

Sea our line of Coal andI 1 '

bassador of Franoa regrets that he tat

able to offur ouly these lffll words
to your excellency ,

Thirty lives were lost when a pass--r

t. r truin plunired Into the Touet riv- -

To ranter aieotln from the teeth and
ratify breath after smoking.

To radiat prptratioo and Wly
dor y spong bathing.

Th Boat aatiMpU wash known.
Rellov and strengthen tired. Weak,
lofiamwdeye. Heals sorethroat.wounda
and outs. USand 50 cts. a Ikh, dnifclstt
or bv mill roatrmld. Hnniplfl I rf.'t t ''t: . tl - :UTCQ.,Uoai. .

Wood Heaters. J. S. Drs
- ' V ' Co C7 S Frc"t Great Britain la standing by Russia

B n polif 1st Persia.


